Second Sunday After Epiphany

10:30 Service of Holy Eucharist
Sunday, January 16, 2022
“Glorifying God as Agents of His Reconciliation”

THE HOLY EUCHARIST
As we prepare our hearts and minds for worship, let’s pray
together the Collect for Purity:
Almighty God,
to you all hearts are open,
all desires known,
and from you no secrets are hidden.
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Sentence: Jesus manifested his glory, and his disciples
believed in him.
(John 2:11)
Please stand.

To God Be the Glory
Fanny J. Crosby | William H. Doane | Doug Holck

To God be the glory, great things He hath done,
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son,
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin
And opened the life-gate that all may go in.
Refrain
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Let the earth hear His voice;
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Let the people rejoice;
Oh, come to the Father, through Jesus the Son,
And give Him the glory; great things He hath done.
O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood,
To every believer the promise of God;
The vilest offender who truly believes,
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives. (Refrain)

Great things He hath taught us, great things He hath done,
And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son;
But purer, and higher, and greater will be
Our wonder, our transport when Jesus we see. (Refrain)
WELCOME

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY
GREETING
Rev. Oz: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit,
be with you all.
People: And also with you.
GLORY TO GOD
Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly king,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord)
Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name
The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes
You're rich in love, and You're slow to anger
Your name is great, and Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find
And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore
“10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord)” by Jonas Myrin, Matt Redman
© 2011 Atlas Mountain Songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
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Please be seated.
Moment of silence to collect our hearts and minds in prayer.

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
Rev. Oz: Almighty God,
your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ
is the light of the world.
May your people,
illumined by your word and sacraments,
shine with the radiance of his glory,
that he may be known, worshipped, and obeyed

to the ends of the earth;
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
All: Amen

THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD
First Reading – Isaiah 62:1-5
Reader: A reading from Isaiah
For Zion’s sake I will not keep silent,
And for Jerusalem’s sake I will not keep quiet,
Until her righteousness goes forth like brightness,
And her salvation like a torch that is burning.
The nations will see your righteousness,
And all kings your glory;
And you will be called by a new name
Which the mouth of the LORD will designate.
You will also be a crown of beauty in the hand of the LORD,
And a royal diadem in the hand of your God.
It will no longer be said to you, “Forsaken,”
Nor to your land will it any longer be said, “Desolate”;
But you will be called, “My delight is in her,”
And your land, “Married”;
For the LORD delights in you,
And to Him your land will be married.
For as a young man marries a virgin,
So your sons will marry you;
And as the bridegroom rejoices over the bride,
So your God will rejoice over you.
Reader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
Psalm 36:5-10
5 Your love, O Lord, reaches to the heavens,
and your faithfulness to the clouds.
6 Your righteousness is like the strong mountains,
your justice like the great deep;
you save both man and beast, O Lord.

7

How priceless is your love, O God!
your people take refuge under the shadow of your
wings.
8 They feast upon the abundance of your house;
you give them drink from the river of your delights.
9 For with you is the well of life,
and in your light we see light.
10 Continue your loving-kindness to those who know you,
and your favour to those who are true of heart.
Second Reading – 1 Corinthians 12:1-13
Reader: A reading from 1 Corinthians
Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I do not want you to
be unaware. You know that when you were pagans, you
were led astray to the mute idols, however you were led.
Therefore I make known to you that no one speaking by the
Spirit of God says, “Jesus is accursed”; and no one can say,
“Jesus is Lord,” except by the Holy Spirit.
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit. And
there are varieties of ministries, and the same Lord. There
are varieties of effects, but the same God who works all
things in all persons. But to each one is given the
manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. For to one
is given the word of wisdom through the Spirit, and to
another the word of knowledge according to the same Spirit;
to another faith by the same Spirit, and to another gifts of
healing by the one Spirit, and to another the effecting of
miracles, and to another prophecy, and to another the
distinguishing of spirits, to another various kinds of tongues,
and to another the interpretation of tongues. But one and the
same Spirit works all these things, distributing to each one
individually just as He wills.
For even as the body is one and yet has many members,
and all the members of the body, though they are many, are
one body, so also is Christ. For by one Spirit we were all
baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether
slaves or free, and we were all made to drink of one Spirit.
Reader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Please stand.

The Gospel – John 2:1-11
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia
Reader: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to Luke
People: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
On the third day there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee,
and the mother of Jesus was there; and both Jesus and His
disciples were invited to the wedding. When the wine ran
out, the mother of Jesus *said to Him, “They have no wine.”
And Jesus *said to her, “Woman, what does that have to do
with us? My hour has not yet come.” His mother *said to the
servants, “Whatever He says to you, do it.” Now there were
six stone waterpots set there for the Jewish custom of
purification, containing twenty or thirty gallons each. Jesus
*said to them, “Fill the waterpots with water.” So they filled
them up to the brim. And He *said to them, “Draw some out
now and take it to the headwaiter.” So they took it to him.
When the headwaiter tasted the water which had become
wine, and did not know where it came from (but the servants
who had drawn the water knew), the headwaiter *called the
bridegroom, and *said to him, “Every man serves the good
wine first, and when the people have drunk freely, then he
serves the poorer wine; but you have kept the good wine
until now.” This beginning of His signs Jesus did in Cana of
Galilee, and manifested His glory, and His disciples believed
in Him.
Reader: The Gospel of Christ.
People: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia
Please be seated.

THE SERMON – The Reverend Oz Lorentzen
After the sermon, silence is kept for a moment of reflection.

Please stand.

THE NICENE CREED
Leader: Let us confess our faith, as we say,
People: We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father.
With the Father and the Son
he is worshipped and glorified.
He has spoken through the prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic
and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Please kneel or sit to pray.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Leader: Lord, in your mercy,
All: hear our prayer.
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
Invitation to Confession
Silence is kept for a moment of reflection.

Rev. Oz: Most merciful God,
All: we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us,
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your name. Amen.
Rev. Oz: Almighty God have mercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your sins,
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in eternal life;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
All: Amen.

THE PEACE
Rev. Oz: The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People: And also with you.

Offertory
How Deep the Father’s Love for Us
Stuart Townend

How deep the Father's love for us,
How vast beyond all measure
That He should give His only Son
To make a wretch His treasure
How great the pain of searing loss,
The Father turns His face away
As wounds which mar the chosen One,
Bring many sons to glory
Behold the Man upon a cross,
My sin upon His shoulders
Ashamed I hear my mocking voice,
Call out among the scoffers
It was my sin that help Him there
Until it was accomplished
His dying breath has brought me life
I know that it is finished
I will not boast in anything
No gifts, no power, no wisdom
But I will boast in Jesus Christ
His death and resurrection
Why should I gain from His reward?
I cannot give an answer
But this I know with all my heart
His wounds have paid my ransom

THE CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST
PRAYER OVER THE GIFTS
Rev. Oz: Living God,
you have revealed your Son as the Messiah.
May we hear his word and follow it,
and live as children of light.

We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord.
All: Amen.
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
Rev. Oz: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Rev. Oz: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them to the Lord.
Rev. Oz: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Rev. Oz: Blessed are you, gracious God,
creator of heaven and earth;
by water and the Holy Spirit
you have made us a holy people
in Jesus Christ our Lord;
you renew that mystery in bread and wine and
nourish us,
to show forth your glory in all the world.
Therefore with angels and archangels,
and with all the holy people
who have served you in every age,
we raise our voices
to proclaim the glory of your name.
People: Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Rev. Oz: We give thanks to you, Lord our God,
for the goodness and love
you have made known to us in creation;
in calling Israel to be your people;

in your Word spoken through the prophets;
and above all in the Word made flesh,
Jesus your Son.
For in these last days you sent him
to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
to be the Saviour and Redeemer of the world.
In him, you have delivered us from evil,
and made us worthy to stand before you.
In him, you have brought us
out of error into truth,
out of sin into righteousness,
out of death into life.
On the night he was handed over
to suffering and death,
a death he freely accepted,
our Lord Jesus Christ took bread;
and when he had given thanks to you,
he broke it, and gave it to his disciples,
and said, “Take, eat:
this is my body which is given for you.
do this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine;
and when he had given thanks,
he gave it to them
and said, “Drink this, all of you:
this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many
for the forgiveness of sins.
Whenever you drink it,
do this for the remembrance of me.”
Therefore, Father, according to his command,
All: we remember his death,
we proclaim his resurrection,
we await his coming in glory;

Rev. Oz: and we offer our sacrifice
of praise and thanksgiving
to you, Lord of all;
presenting to you, from your creation,
this bread and this wine.
We pray you, gracious God,
to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts,
that they may be the sacrament
of the body of Christ
and his blood of the new covenant.
Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice,
that we, made acceptable in him,
may be sanctified by the Holy Spirit.
In the fullness of time,
reconcile all things in Christ,
and make them new,
and bring us to that city of light
where you dwell with all your sons and daughters;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
the firstborn of all creation,
the head of the Church,
and the author of our salvation;
by whom, and with whom, and in whom,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honour and glory are yours, almighty Father,
now and forever.
People: Amen.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Rev. Oz: As our Saviour taught us, let us pray,
People: Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.

Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial,
And deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and for ever. Amen.

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD
Rev. Oz: We break the bread of life,
and that life is the light of the world.
People: God here among us, light in the midst of us,
bring us to light and life.

THE COMMUNION
Rev. Oz: The gifts of God for the People of God.
People: Thanks be to God.
You may want to pray this if you’re not receiving communion.

Act of Reception
In union, blessed Jesus, with the faithful gathered at the altar
of your Church where your blessed Body and Blood are
offered this day, I long to offer you praise and thanksgiving,
for creation and all the blessings of this life, for the
redemption won for us by your life, death and resurrection,
for the means of grace and the hope of glory. I believe that
you are truly present in the Holy Sacrament, and, since I
cannot at this time receive you sacramentally, I pray you to
come anew into my heart.
I unite myself with you and embrace you with all my heart, my
soul, and my mind.
Let nothing separate me from you; let me serve you in this
life until, by your grace, I come to your glorious kingdom and
unending peace. Amen.

Hallelujah, What a Savior!
Philip P. Bliss

“Man of Sorrows!” what a name
For the Son of God, who came
Ruined sinners to reclaim!
Hallelujah! What a Savior!
Bearing shame and scoffing rude
In my place condemned He stood
Sealed my pardon with His blood
Hallelujah! What a Savior!
Lifted up was He to die
“It is finished,” was His cry
Now in heaven exalted high
Hallelujah! What a Savior!
When he comes, our glorious king,
All His ransomed home to bring,
Then anew this song we’ll sing:
Hallelujah! what a Savior!

Spirit of the Living God
Daniel Iverson | Lowell Alexander

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me,
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me
Soul of heaven, heart of God, wash over me
Soul of heaven, heart of God, wash over me
Cleanse me, teach me, hold me, reach me
Soul of heaven, heart of God, wash over me
Holy presence, love divine, cast out my fear
Holy presence, love divine, cast out my fear
Shield me, free me, call me, lead me
Holy presence, love divine, cast out my fear

Please stand.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Rev. Oz: God of Glory,
you nourish us with bread from heaven.
Fill us with your Holy Spirit,
that through us your light may shine in all the world.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ.
People: Amen.
Rev. Oz: Glory to God,
People: whose power, working in us,
can do infinitely more
than we can ask or imagine.
Glory to God from generation to generation,
in the Church and in Christ Jesus,
for ever and ever. Amen.
THE BLESSING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Be Thou My Vision
Elanor H. Hull

Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art.
Thou my best Thought, by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.
Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word;
I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord;
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son;
Thou in me dwelling, Thy presence my light.
Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise,
Thou mine Inheritance, now and always:
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart,
High King of Heaven, my Treasure Thou art.

High King of Heaven, my victory won,
May I reach Heaven’s joys, O bright Heaven’s Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my Vision, O Ruler of all.
DISMISSAL
Leader: We have seen his glory,
the glory revealed to all the nations.
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
People: In the name of Christ. Amen

Prayers of the People – January 16, 2022
James wrote, “The earnest prayer of a righteous person has
great power and produces wonderful results.” (James 5:16b)
This week we pray especially for:

OUR CHURCH
The Most Reverend Gregory Kerr-Wilson, Metropolitan of
the Ecclesiastical Province of Rupert’s Land &
Archbishop of the Anglican Diocese of Calgary
The Most Reverend Linda Nicholls, Primate of The
Anglican Church of Canada
The Right Reverend Leopold Friday, Bishop of our
Companion Diocese of the Windward Islands
The Most Reverend Justin Welby, Archbishop of
Canterbury
In the Anglican Cycle of Prayer
The Church of England
In the Anglican Diocese of Calgary
St. Luke, Calgary with The Reverend Keith Bird and The
Reverend David Asher (Hon.); St. Paul Dinka, Calgary with
The Reverend Lino Keror
In our Sister Diocese of the Windward Islands
St. James, Layou with St. Mary, Buccament, on St. Vincent
with The Reverend Father Justice Tetteh Apo
In the Anglican Church of Canada
Executive Director, Will Postma, and staff of the Primate’s
World Relief and Development Fund
In the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada
Executive Director, Karin Achtelstetter, and staff of Canadian
Lutheran World Relief; The Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity

OUR QUEEN AND ALL IN AUTHORITY
Queen Elizabeth, Prime Minister Justin Trudeau,
Premier Jason Kenney, Mayor Linnsie Clark
Councillor Allison Knodel, Medicine Hat

OUR WORLD
Kelly and Peter with Overseas Missionary Fellowship
Persecuted Christians everywhere

OUR CITY CHURCHES
St. Peter Lutheran Church with Reverend Shane Hein

OUR PARISH
St. Barnabas Church with The Reverend Oz Lorentzen
and his family – Delynne, Soren & Laec
Matt Solven & Leanne Doughty and Jonas; George Spence;
Jeannette Stach; Jane Stearns-McKay; and their families
GreifShare ~ Grace
Compassion Canada & Teguh and Timo in Indonesia
The Saturday Meal Program
The SMART Program
The Medicine Hat Ecumenical Campus Ministry
The GriefShare Program

OUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS IN NEED
Ken; Brenda; Bev; Muriel; Rod; Deanna; Carol; Donna;
Anita; Crystal; Harper; Alicia; Chase; and their families; as
well as all the families who are suffering from loss or illness
due to Covid.
If you or anyone you know would like prayer, call the Office
at (403) 526-7713.

St. Barnabas Anglican Church
Our Mission is Glorifying God as
Agents of His Reconciliation.
“God was in Christ reconciling the world to
Himself – and He has committed to us the
word of reconciliation.” 2 Corinthians 5:19

Rector: Reverend Dr. Oz Lorentzen
Email: rev.oz@stbmh.ca
Secretary: Jenn Both
Email: office@stbmh.ca
Rector’s Warden: Elaine Snyder
People’s Wardens: Jill Gloin & Gordon Nott
Parish Council Members: Geoff Barron, Lindsay Barron, Lionel
Brideson, John Fedoruk, Merl Westergreen & Darcee Wong
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

www.stbmh.ca

635 – 4th Street SE
Medicine Hat, AB
T1A 0L1

St. Barnabas
Medicine Hat
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(403) 526-3725
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We give thanks for the service of these people this morning:
Celebrant
Reverend Oz Lorentzen
Lay Assistant
Lionel Brideson
Prayers of the People
Shirley Greenfield
Music Team
Carol Fedoruk
Reader
Shirley Greenfield
Sound Board
Alan Deans
Greeters
Veronica Blocksage
Lock Up
Karen LaHay
Altar Guild
Darcee Wong
Lynne Windjack

